
Hel� Tow� Hotrod� Men�
1009 Bruce Highway, Gympie, Queensland 4570, Australia, Lagoon Pocket

(+61)754835586 - https://www.facebook.com/Hell-Town-Hotrods-772272182794140

Here you can find the menu of Hell Town Hotrods in Lagoon Pocket. At the moment, there are 21 courses and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Hell Town Hotrods:

Loved stopping in today to see this great place Cars & Motorbikes to drool over & Coffee was great We had a
BLT & Chicken Burger Each meal served with chips .Yum & yum . Marinated Chicken was Devine ! We will

definitely be back Well done Guys read more. The rooms in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can
also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside

and be served. What User doesn't like about Hell Town Hotrods:
The hotrod on the roof is an eyecatcher from far away. Several old cars can be seen around the property and in

the garage. The restaurant is set up like a little museum with lots of car and motorcycle and petrol history.
Several items can be bought as souvenirs. A great place to see. However we were not satisfied with the food and

would probably not stop again for something to eat. read more. The Hell Town Hotrods from Lagoon Pocket
serves various tasty French dishes, Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake, small snacks and chilled

refreshments and hot drinks here. Watching various sports games and matches is also one of the best parts
when visiting this sports bar, The meat is freshly cooked here on an open flame.
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Salad�
SALAD

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Toas�
TOAST

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
BLT

Sandwiche�
B.L.T

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Burger�
B.L.T.

CHICKEN BURGER

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

STEAK

TOSTADAS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MEAT

SCALLOPS

CHICKEN

MILK
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 9:00-14:00
Friday 9:00-16:00
Saturday 9:00-16:00
Sunday 9:00-16:00
Monday 9:00-16:00
Tuesday 9:00-16:00
Wednesday 9:00-16:00
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